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JavaScript error encountered. Unable to install latest version of Flash Player.
Click here for troubleshooting information.

Flash player download is unavailable at this moment. Please try again after some time.

1. After updating Flash on my (Intel) OS X 10.5.8. Firefox and Safari browser crashed when opening a web site containing a flash file. So I deleted the the 2 plugin files from /Library/Internet-Plugins folder and tried the install routine for Flash 10.3. (for OS X 10.4
and 10.5).

2. The Adobe Flash Player runtime lets you effortlessly reach over 1.3 billion people across browsers and OS versions with no install — 11 times more people than the best-selling hardware game console. Create high-performance, more responsive games and
content using ActionScript workers and shared.

Mac users interested in Flash player os x 10.5.8 generally download: Flash Player 26.0 Free Flash Player 10.1 is Adobe's last version of the popular Flash player. Adobe Flash Player for Mac lets you access Flash content in Web sites when using browsers like OS X's
Safari.

If your operating system/browser combination is not displayed, refer to the Archived Flash Player versions page.

About:

Adobe® Flash® Player is a lightweight browser plug-in and rich Internet application runtime that delivers consistent and engaging user experiences, stunning audio/video playback, and exciting gameplay.

Installed on more than 1.3 billion systems, Flash Player is the standard for delivering high-impact, rich Web content.

Optional offer:
Terms & conditions:

By clicking the 'Download Flash Player' button, I agree that I have read and accepted Adobe's Software Licensing Agreement.

Note: Your antivirus software must allow you to install software.
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